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COMMOTION
AMONG
SHOPPERS.

pianosEl TO THE TRADE: Is that of a magnificent Cabinet 
Grand to MR. WALTER H. ROBIN
SON, Singing Master and <onduc- 
tor, Toronto, for bis own 
Toronto Warlirooms, 
street. Branches—London, Hamil
ton, Brantford, St. Thomas, Ot
tawa, Kingston.

" mL
1 use.'mliDRESS GOODS.PREVIOUS 

TO OUR
SEMI-ANNUAL * Few Odds and 

STOCK-TAKING fng^rm..

J 143 Yonge-BOND AND FREE.
CASH ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS OF MERCHANDISE,

• GOODS AND WARES.

6& I
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I \ 246

6 l-2c to 7c; mutton, 4c to 6c; real, 6d 
t;> 8c. lamb, 6c to 6 l-2c.BARGAIN FRIDAY 

RE - - - - -
At

tyv GEO. H. MAYEXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION FOR STORING HOUSEHOLD GOODS.Inspection Invited. HEOrders Solicited. \ Manufacturers, Merchants anti others can find Safe and Reliable 

Storage in our Warehouse.

Public Accountant, Auditor, Assignee In Trust, 
Special attention to collections.HAS DONE THIS.t The
60 FOOir-ST. EAST. 45IELLIIETII-ST. EAST.—^S.W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. met j] 

baildiJ 

took 1 
Were j

t
Filling Letter Orders a specialty. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED. ALL BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL CARTAGE DOME.

OUR TERMS ARE LIBERAL.

246TELEPHONE 1750.because of need otle, made compulsory

SEKSsgS&Ssss."
J Seeds.

Alsiko le steady at $4 to $4.60 for m#4 
dium qualities, and $6 to $5.25 for choice# 
Red clover nominal at $f*25. Tlm« 
othy $1.76 to $2.25.

John Macdonald & Co.

WELLII6TQI 1*0 IROHT-STBEETS EAST.
mom.

son, i 
bott,4CALL OR CORRESPOND.

f tralNO. 11 FRONT-ST. WEST, Apples and Vegetables.
Apples per barrel, $1.25 to $2.25; do., 

dried, oc to 5 l-2c: evaporated, 7 l-2c to 
8c. Potatoes, bag, in car lots, 47c to 60c; 
Beans bushel, $1.35 to $1.50. Tomatoes, 
basket, 15c to 20c. Cabbages, dozen, 30c to 
40c Cauliflower, dozen, 40c to 60o. 
Celery, dozen, 26o to 30c. Onions, bagg 
$li to $1.26.

a : 25c.
22-In. China 

ish, over
SO'piecea he,vy Mack .i‘k broche, were 

81, $1.26, $1.60, all clearing at 7be.

Boots and Shoes.
Ladiea- oil pebble, hand made button or 

■RtI rec price $1.60, Friday $1.2U.
Ladle.' Vdcl kid button, hand turned.

opera toe, reg. price $2.76, Friday $2 
hand .riretted, extension Bale., ie- 

crular price $2, Friday $1.60.
Men's American calf Mai. ej ConKreas, 

plain toe, reg. price $2, Friday $1-™.

Colored Dress Goods.t bright fin-
40 shade», clearing at 16c per aid,46-In. twill ..tin cloth, 

worth 60c.
42-in twill coating,

worth, 60c.
42-In. Scotch tweed.,

worth 60c.
44-In. blk. Panama cloth, 

AT 25C. worth 66d.
46-In. Princee. cloth, 60c, worth 75c.
Black Dress Goods.
44- id. all-wool black costume o lotli,

30c, worth 66c.
45- lu. all-wool Princes, cloth, 60c, wth.

76c. „
46- in. all-wool Henrietta, 50c. wth. 76c.
Silks
1800 yds. Japanese silk crepes and 

gauzes» usual value 50c to 76c, clear
ing at 30c.

2000 yards flawless Pongee, pure silk, im
ported to sell for 35c, the lot clearing

DRESS Dr.
O’Brie
Wood,
Baird,

(ADJOINING CUSTOM HOUSE)TEN YEARS HENCE. GOODS TELEPHONE 1058.
Sliding Rapidly and Noleeleaely Oear 

tlio Earth’s Surface.
As the electric road is only six years 

old and scarcely anything has been 
done as yet toward the operation of 
long distance railways by electricity, it 
may be considered a little early to ven
ture any well defined predictions on the 
subject. The indications are, however, 
that within five years electricity will 
bo the generally accepted power for 
elevated and underground roads, as well 
as for surface street car service; that 
in ten years numerous inter-urban roads 

’ from ten to thirty miles in length will 
be electrically equipped; that in twenty 
years some of the large railway sys
tems enjoving the heaviest traffic will 
consider electric passenger service es
sential to their welfare; that, both for 
the convenience of the public and econ
omy of operation, the tendency will 
be toward more frequent and smaller 
trains ; that a maximum speed of 150 
miles, and a schedule rate of 75 miles 
per hour will not be considered remark
able ; and that within the life of the 
present generational will see the pres
ent long tram of^N|*ly coupled cars 

_ -with their restricted space, poor ventila
tion and light, imperfect facilities for 
viewing the scenery, and annoyances 
from smoke and cinders, give wav to a 
single car of liberal dimensions, shaped 
on scientific lines to cleave the air at 
high speeds witns minimum 
equipped with noiseless electric motors, 
tree from the disagreeable products of 
the steam locomotive furnace, designed 
to afford the passengers an unrestricted 
view in all directions, perfectly ventil
ated, lighted by electricity and capable 
of a speed that will cover the distance 
from New York to Chicago between 
sunset and business hours next morning. 
—Engineering Magazine.

.W,

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,\ Gael]be considered that its probable effect on 
European sentimc.nt will be unfavorable. 
The whole market weakened in the after
noon, Sugar acting as if the short in
terest had been exhausted, and the sell
ing seemed on the whole superior to the 
buying. The market. was weak at close, 
Sugar leading the dejline.

Bring Him Along1
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE. ETC., 
12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,

TEL. 114.

Trunks and Valises.
A^rt^nBr,^r^L,t^7;i1=e

GnUn 6leathedr°Salisbury valise, with^traps 
all around, regular price $2.76, Fiidaj 
$2,40.

pir" Bring your most confidential male adviser with selecting a stove
tlP Finest SELF-FEEDER COOK STOVES ronde. It. combines all tho latest 

improvements in stove manufacture—a case burner, double heater, large 
ana well-constructed, a great saver of fuel, highly uiekat plated nuti^ Ïlânoï RANoha cTo'»™ Scooï'sTS^AFRüRNr\'f^; 

carpets, blankets. - /

TheI first246TORONTO. f

WALL-STREET! ing wi 
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Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon & Co. report the following 

tuntions on the Chicago Board of .Trade to-day:
fluo*

Operate Successfully In Wall-St.
THROUGH OUR

Co.Operative R.R. Stock Synd ca'e.
Large Profits Realized with Minimum Risks.

“Prospectus and Dally Market Letter" Mailed Free.

or.120 PAIRS YOUTHS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, ^ CASH OR CREDIT. Ope» g lUnti el L’e1* Ulo—.J. F. BROWN & CO (teesm5 2% 5i HWheat-Dec.
" -May. 

Corn—Dee...,
•• —May... 

Oiu—Deo.„...

• * theI
».

ribbed, 3 for $1. ,
Children‘a gaiter* in stockinette and cor-
100edÔ‘# fedd,«!11,h^01ve.U,Uhigh neck 

shaped waist, 26c,

Mantles, "x
La liesv 3-4 black serge Jacket, t large 

lapei, bound, $5»60, worth $7.75.
Ladies’ 3-4 black, brown, fawn, navy, 

velvet cottar, large lapels, $6.50, wth. 
$8,75.

Ladies 3-4 b lack, brown, navy, large 
braided lapel, stylish Jacket, $10, wth.

Ladies' long black braided cape, 1-2 
sleeves, $7.60, worth $9.76.

Ladies 3-4 capes, braided, fur trimmed, 
$8UiO, worth $11.75.

Boys’ Clothing. -
Bo.ve , extra fine tweed 3-piece 

$4„25, worth $6.75.
Boye Halifax 2-piece suits,

$2, worth, $3.25.
Boys heavy tweed overcoats, $2.50, wth. 

$3.75, 22 to 28.
Bevs heavy navy nap cloth 

$2.75 worth $4.60, 22 to 3-8.
Boye* heavy Irish frieze overcoats, $3.60, 

worth,$6i£5, 2? to 28.
Hosiery and Underwear.
10t» doz. plain wool hose, seamless, 29c, 

regular price 30c,
Children’s black casbme 

heel and toe,- size 7 
gnlar price 75c.

Ladies’ extra fine cashmere hose, plain or

sæCOR. QUEEN AND YONGE-STHEETS, ENTRANCE 5 AND / QUEEN EAST.
Store Closes 9 p. in.

1746 hit 1114l®<7h) OIU theW. H. GREEN, M.xaoiil

32H S2M 
is’i; li'is

%
Charge 
would 
Judge 
puty 1

and long sleeves,

Ladies’ plain merino vests, high neck and
long sleeves, 60c. __ . -
lildren’s combinations Scotch wool and 

from due

8214b
18Ü

naked; Ontario Industrial Loan, 100 ask
ed; Ontario Loan & Deb. Co., 120 "nid; 
People's Loan,, 59 bid; Real Estate,Loan 
& Deb. Co., 75 asked; Toronto Savings & 
Loan, 122 8-4 and 1181-4; Union Loan 
& Savings, 126 1-2 and 124; Western Can
ada L. 4t S., 179 asked; do., 25 per cent., 
160 asked.

Morning transactions: Ontario, 7 at 
110, Dominion, 7 at 279, cum-dividend, 
and 100 at 276 7-8, ex-dividend, report
ed; Telephone, 25 at' 1521-2; Montreal 
Street Railway,160, 25 at 168 7-8.

Afternoon transactions: Commerce, 35 
at 1391-8; Incandescent, 11 at 1071-2; 
ijpntreal Street Railway; 20 at 169; do., 
new, 100 at 164; Canada Landed Loan, 
2 at 1211-4.

“ —May... 
Pork—Oct... 

11 —Jan...WHEAT IN CHICAGO STRONG 45HIGHEST REFERENCE. .

WEINMAN <Ss Co.
Stock and Grain Broker,

No. 41 Broadway, •

7 477 457Lard—Oot................
’• —Jan............

Short Uh>e—Oct.... 
” “ —Jan....

ed7 207 1522Children _ „ ,
ribbed natural wool, all sizes, 6 GO6 60CO Ml6 806 25up. A BUTTER FEE LI KO IS CANADIAN 

filCCUHlTIES.Corsets and Underwear.
6 doz. ladle»' flannelette bleuie», to-mor

row 46c, regular price 76c.
Ladle» white cotton corset cover», 

all size», to-morrow 30c, reg. price 60c.
Ladle»' flannelette gown», good quality, 

to-morrow 48c, regular Pflce 6Gc.
Ladles black sateen quilted ekirt»-, jo- 

75c, regular price $1.

Thei 4467 W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

4
afteNew York C ty. I
ItsJin

all wool,
Kallrond Stacks Show An Advance on 

Wall-street -Sterling Exchange Weak- 
er—Provision» Irregular In thlcngo- 
Lateet Financial and Commercial 

News.

sieCommercial Miscellany.
Cash wheat at Chicago 51 l-4c.
Pats on December wheat 62 1-Sc, calls 

62 l-2c to 52 5-8e.
Puts on May com 49 3-8c,

49 6-Sc.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.20 

ftir November.
Hattie receipts at Chicago to-day 19,- 

00° including 1500 Texans and 9000 
\V esteras. Market slow and generally 
5c to 10c lower.

from
and
worl

'A-

etaimorrow
overcoat», ciety I 

hearts
callsFlannels.

28.in. heavy weight flannelette, 6c, Awth.

patterns,

Schwartz, Dupee & Co. wired Dixon l 
There was a remarkably quick turn in 
wheat, a bad break early and a sharp 
rally towards the close. A cargo of 
wheat reached Liverpool out of condi
tion from New York. That demoralized 
New York early and started a great, deal ' 
of selling here. The decline was far 
enough to catch a good many stop 
orders. New low prices were made all 
around. Bradstreet’s increase in the 
world’s visible, 2,873,000 bushels, was 
only half as large as last year, and waa 
less than expected. There was a good 

"de'al of cash business, some putting it 
as high as 300,000 bushels. The fact 
seemed to be that the elevator -people 
fought, a very large amount of their 
own receipts at a little over what 
shippers were bidding. No charters were 
made, however, and very little if any. 
wheat sold for shipment. Corn was in
clined to be firm. Receipts, 75 cars, 
were legs than expected. The estimate 
for Thursday was 156 cars. There was 
some sympathy with the decline in' 
wheat. The last prices were a little 
over Tuesday’s. Charters were reported 
for 60,000 bushels. October closed at 
a little premium. Provisions were fairly, 
active, becoming quite weak when the 
grain market broke, and firming up 
when they recovered. On1 the last rally, 
there was very good selling by pack
ers. Receipts of hogs were liberal, about 
66,000 at western points. Foreign ad
vices were quite bearish on all hog pro
ducts, and this caused some of the sell
ing by packers. We still look for lowen 
prices, but favor buying January ribs 
on breaks.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 17.
The market to-day was rather better 

for Canadian speculative securities.

Consols are steady, closing to-day at 
101 3-8 for money and at 1017-16 for 
account.

C.P.R. is easier, Closing in London to
day at 66. St. Paul firmer, closing at 
617-8.

Bradstreet reports an increase in wheat 
the past week of . 3,611,000 bushels east 
ol Rockies and 1,310,000 west, a total 
of 3,930,000 o usuels. In Europe and 
afloat decreased 1,552,000 bushels for 
the week. '

resistance, 8 l-2c.
30-in.

7 l-2c, worth 12 l-2c.
30-in. English cream 

worth. 12 l-2c. ... . ,
25- in. grey flanuel, light and dark »hade«, 

12 l-2c,‘ worth 17 l-2c.
26- in. all-wool grey flannel, 16c, wth. 20c.

army 
penitei 
poor a 
syrapai 
their 1 
t»ry 
his «(

flannelette, nice dark

BRASS AND IRONshaker flannel, 10c,
double knee, 
only 35c, re-a, BEDSTEADS

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicairo 

to-day 26,000: official Tuesday 22 960- 
left over 6000. Trade act$) and ,/X

t0«V%her- shippers!
Isjm *6'36, Eatimated fir Thursday"

iWUef':nï0ftur0-da7 = “ages.
Primary receipts of wheat 

to-day 934,000 bushels 
184,000 bushels.

to-

JAPANESE WASH SILKS,1111CÆ&Tu^ghgp'biday 3sc?”’
30o.'

'> 64-in. bleached table linen, 50c, wth. 65c. 
5-8 x 5-8 table napkins, $1.25, wth. $1.75. 
16-in. roller toweling, 4c, worth 6c. 
18-in. striped Turkish toweling, 12 l-2c, 

worth 17 l-2c.

neg
the
this c!

Twyeeds,
Fim« twoed suitings, 60c, worth 75c. 
Tweed panting», 85c, worth $1.
Heavy weight nigger-head mantle cloth, 

62-in., $1.
Men’s Furnishings.
Men's all-wool ribbed shirts or drawers, 

60c, regular price 66c.
Fine linen handkerchiefs, 10c, reg. price

Very
the

nUNTINO RTISMAS WOLVES.

An Exciting Sport, Bnt Apt to Be Dan-

Wolf hunting is probably the most dan
gerous sport there is. With- a servant and 
a couple of fast horses attached to a 
sleigh, I have gone out and baited^ the 
ground for the brutes on numerous oc
casions. A fat hog tied to a tree never 
failed to collect a pack. Tho troublé was 
that it dre*v too manj> .The wolves 
would gather to thé number of 200 or 
800 and devour the pig. Then we would 
dash upon the scene and the fun would 
commence. They are as fleet as a deer, 
To say that they are as fleet as wolves 
would be more like it. They can out

turn horses every time, and if they 
not picked off ai fast as they come 

up you might as well give uj| the fight 
and permit yourself to be devoured.

Imagine yourself making a running 
fight with a band of 300 hungry, mad
dened wolves and with the knowledge 
that if one of the fleet little brutes 
reaches your horse you are a dead man, 

» and you can possibly imagine what a 
nervy sport it is. It requires a~cool head 
and a good eye. If you mi.ss your mark 
you’re gone. Jour only chance of safety 
is in keeping your horses up. It is. gen
erally a long fight. You look back and see 
the carcasses of the animals dot
ting the snow for a mile or two in your 
woke, and, still they pursue you ini great 
numbers. Slowly the pack thine out. 
Many have dropped bleeding to the 
ground. Others stop to devour the car
casses. The more they fall the more 
timid the rest become. When you finally 
outdistance the *pack you have been 
through the most trying ordeal that the 
most ardent sportsman could wish.

I consider wolf hunting the most dan
gerous sport there is. Tiger hunting in 
India is tame beside it. If yon go into 
the jungles of India to shoot a tiger you 
arc accompanied by a long retinue. You 
shoot yoilr prey from the howdah of an 
elephant; If you miss your victim there 
are 20 bullets ready for him before he 
springs. A person might as well go tiger 
hunting in a menagerie. The only un
satisfactory part of the sport which 
wolves afford is that after you are all 
through you haven’t anything to show 
for your efforts. But it is great1 sport.— 
San Francisco Chronicle.

Two years ago I had a bad attack çf 
biliousness, and took one bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters, and can truly recom
mend it to anyone suffering from this com
plaint. Mrs. Chas. Brown, Toronto. 246

Cl
Corner King Snd Victoria-streets,

Toronto._____
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Oct. l7--Çloec-Montreal, 
280 and 226; Ontario, 1121-2 and 103, 
Toronto, 260 and 2611-2; Merchants ,168 
and 166; People’s 127 and 125; Com
merce, 140 and 139; Montreal, Telegraph. 
152 and 160; Richelieu, 88 and 85; 8treet 
Railway, 159 1-2 and 159; Cable, 1441-2 
end 144; Telephone, 154 and 151; Duluth, 
6 and 4: do., pref., 15 asked; C.P.R., 60 
and 641-2; Northwest Land, 60 and 40; 
Gas, 184 and 1881-2. . -

Morning sales; Duluth, 60 at 41-2, 
Cable, 10 at 142 8-4, 50 at J43 1-2;/Tele
graph, 8 at 1511-2, 25 at 161, 83 at 
1511-4;jRichelieu, at 851-2; street 
Railwaf! 150 at 168 3-4, 25 at IBW^;, 
new 226 at 163 1-4, 160 at 163 1-.2,(3as, 
?So at 1821-4, 25’at 182 3-4 200 at 
183; Montreal. 18 at 2261-4; Dominion 
Cotton, 10 at 105. D K Q

Afternoon sales: Cable, 100 at 143 5-8, 
21 at 143, 26 at 1431-2, 15 at 143 8-8, 
25 at 144; Street Railway, 125 at 159, 
Gas, 970 at 183 1-2; Telephone, 25 at 

1621-4. ____________________

mo nf. 
neglecCottons.

36-in. factory cotton, 3c, worth 5c.
34-in white cotton, heavy, 8c, wth. 10c. 
36-in. Lonsdale cambric, 12 l-2c, worth 

16c. *

I to

f
15,000 pack- % * ■

The exports from Russia » last week 
: Wheat «203,000 quarters and

t 20c.
Men’s and boys’ flannelette nightshirts, 

60c. regular price 90c.
Fine wool half hose, 2Qc per pair, regular 

pncel 35c. «
Men’s/ braces, best elastic web, silk 

broidery, 26c, regular price 40c.
filoves.
Colored cashmere gloves, 35c, for sj5c.
Colored, cashmere gloves, children s, 25
LadJos^kid glove», in large itze», 

for 25c,
Men e kid gloves, 75c, for 25c.
Linens. ..
60-in. unbleached table linen, 25c, wth.

therein the West 
and shipments

W-in. bleached sheeting, 22 l-2c, worth 
27 l-2c.

72-In. Bolton sheeting, 20c, worth 26c. 
Ribbons.
Colored satin ribbons. 1-in. wide, regu

lar price 5c yd., Friday lc.
Colored ribbon, 1 1-2 in. wide, regular 

price- 8c and 10c yd., Friday 3c.
Colored ribbons, 2 and 3-in. wide, were 

15c anf! 20c yd., Friday 6c.
Embroidery moulds for fancy work, Friday 

lc doz.
Slipper patterns in canvas, were 76c and 

$1 pair, Friday 50c.

were
maize 4^,000 quarters.

The usual eemi'Onuual dividend of 5 
per cent, has been declared by -Bank of 
Montreal.

$350,000 to LOANem-

ii
Hflnirifv^u» 5nd 6 per cent, on Real Estate

Vti-
y ^

There were sales of Toronto Street 
way stock to-day at 64 to 641-4.

Rttil-
Tl

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

General Agents Western Fire and Marine Aa- 
Burance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance On 
and PiîtA8M“rtince Co.. Canada Accident
£ osr pr»-

’Phones069ri!Jg7A5d>lald—E‘

Brend«lner«.
Flour-Bujlne»» 1» quiet and price» un-

$2°2Effto" irS»salnl1,: rt’IIer‘ ure quoted at 
$2.26 to $z.4S, Toronto freight».

Bran—Uran Is quoted we»t at $11.50. Car»TnZot IÎ6*12-6010 ' -iSS

, ,p-„c%»mi?.u,Lnis%..r,s

a.“d ’ÏÇi-rtr o,, the Midland at 54c to 
06c A o. l tlmiitoba hard uuuhanged at 64c 
west and 66c east.

Barley—The market la quiet, with Dries» 
UI Changed. No. 1 .nominal at 44c and 
2 at 40c, middle freight».

V“,tî - The market 1» ateady, with aale» 
oiit«lde at 25c for mixed and at 26c for 
white. Cara on track quoted at 29c to 50c.
49ceâûd ,lrmer’ Wltb ,ele" we,t at

Ryo—A small business doing at 46c. 
Buckwheat -- The market is irregular, 

with sales of 10 cars at 42c outside east, 
and also the same quantity at 43fe. Offer
ings i:i many instances ara out of condi-

60c,

.FOR
FIVE CENTS

Therun
arc

on inGREY ENAMELLED GRANITE TEA POTS, 5 Pints. Friday 49c, 
regular price 80c. dren

You get a 8 lb. bag of Windsor Table Suit You 
only get 2 lbs. of any other make. You get the 
extra pound by asking for the Windsor.

Special line of laces, clearing out at 2c 
per yd. on Friday.

Vandyke point lace, 4-in. wide, for 
per yd, *

Embroideries.
Cambric embroideries, 24c doz. yds.
Cambric embroideries, 2 1-2,-in, wide, 6c 

yard.
Flannelette embroideries, Bo yd.
Prints, Sateens and Ginghams-
Arf sateen in pretty designs, 16c, regu

lar price 20c.
.. g!nj*iaiu, 6c, regular tprice 10c. 

Crum’s prints, 6 l-2c, regular
price 12 l-2c.

Furs
260 black hair muffs, ta-morrow 50c, re

gular price $1.
I White buas, 15c, regular price 25e.

Muslins.
42-in. Victoria lawn, 12 l-2c, for 8c.

quality Swiss check muslins, 30c, ' He10cFine
for 15c. _

Pin spot dress muslins, 20c, for 12 l-2c. 
Japan gold embossed crape, 35c, for 20c. 
.Ladies’ : Handkerchiefs & Collars. 
Infants’ silk bibs, 20c and 25c each, wth. 

35c- and 40c.
Fancy embroidered lawn handkerchiefs, 

20c, regular price 30c. —
Hemstitched embroidered linen handker

chiefs, 20c, worth 35c.
New point Venise collars, 

up to $1.35.

14-in. wide American pillow lace for 10c 
to-morrow.

Irish point lace in cream and 
shades, 10c per yd., worth 20c.

j-■46

WHEAT at 58o for December in 
Chicago may not be cheap, 

but any foreign complication would quickly 
make it worth much more money.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
118 ADELAIDE EAST. TORONTO.

Money Market».
Money rates arc unchanged, 

onto call loans are quoted at 4 tO.41-2, 
at Montreal 4 to 4 1-2, at New York 1, 
and at London 1-4 per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is unchanged at 
2 per cent, and the open market rates at 
9-16 to 6-8 per cent.

V «one
e
crime.

HENRY/A. KING A CO.Valentine’s Felt
Weather Strips.

It will pay to have the Genuine.

At Tor-
Brokers, 213-215 Board of 

Trade, Toronto. erl
27-in
32'in

30cfrom
X EGGS are firmer again at 15c to 16c. But* 

ter is a shade easier at 18c to 20c in crocks* 
pa 11m and tubs, 17c to 18c for large roll, 
and 20c to 22o for lbs. Creamery 23o 
24c. for lbs., and 21c to 22c for tubs. Ap
ples $1.50 to $2.26 per bbl. Potatoes 60o 
per* bag* Onions lc to 1 l-4c per lb. Honey 
8c to 8c for extracted and $1.50 to $1.80 
per doz. for comb. Chickens 36c to 60c, 
Duckr 40c to 80c, geese 6c to 7c and tur-i 
key 10c. Consignments of above solicited* 
J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
74 Front-sCreet east, Toronto.

H was 
that he 
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it the U 
jia rental

i I
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butter STOCKS AND BONDS. beware of imitations.
i 1

CHOICE BLACK TEA, 25c FRIDAY, Regular Price 40c MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at price» 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Tru»- 
teeS or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCUTCH money to In
vest in large block, at 5 per cent.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CD»i grew n 
the opt 
Reform

vd. for Friday only.
430 rolls American gilt paper, with match 

border, at 7c, worth 15c.
87 r;1' • embossed gilt parlor paper, ^full 

ccmbinatlou, at 18c,-^worth 25c.
Carpets.
Tapes try carpet, 25c, worth 40o.
Brunei» carpet, 75c, reg. price $1.
Oilc oths, 20c, worth 30c.
Eng hep .linoleums, 40c, worth 76c.
Books and Stationery
Paper bound books, all good titles, Fri

day price 10c, regular price 16c.
Stud-Mts* note book, press board covers, 

F. ld.a v 4c.
Pen Holders, 500 assorted, Friday price 6c, 

10c and 02c.

Blankets.
Special superfine blankets to-morrow for 

$2.
8-pound blanket, $2.63, worth $3.50.
Rubber sheet lap rugs, $1.45, regular 

prico($2. ^
Linen horse blankets, 40o.
Wallpapers.
Great quantity of paper for bedrooms or 

halls at 3c, worth 6c.
948 ro~s American paper for dining-room 

or hall at 5c, worth 9c.
Full lino of American bedrooms, dining or 

sitting rooms, with match borders, at 
6c. worth' 9c.

All colored 9-in. match borders, 6c per 
yd,, and 6-iu. match borders at lo per

4*266 ADELAIDE EAST.
plon
firstÆmilius Jarvis & Co. Xmvr Turk atonic*.

The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows: H.L.HIME&CO.Telephone 1878.Office King-street W. trol- thi 

the badLow- Clos
est. lug.

High-Open
ing. G. W. YARKER. STOCK BROKERS- 

Debentures, Mortgages, ètc.. 
Bought and Sold. Loans Negotiated 

» 15 Toronto-street.

T Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported br Æmilius 

J&rvis <fc Co., etouit brokers, ate as follows:
Between Bankt. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers. 
New York funds | ^ to Ml 1-38 dis to par
Sterling, 00 days | 9% to 9% I ^7:16.to 0-P;16 

do demand | 10 to 10^6 | 9 11-16 to 9% 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
| 4.87 
| 4.88

parentalbOV4mir TOAm. feugar Ref. Co.,...
American Tooacco.......
Cotton Oil...... ......
Atchison........... ....
Chi., Burlington & Q..
Chicago Gns Trust------
Canada Southern.........
C.C.C. & I............,4....
Del. & Hudson...»........
Del, Lao. <6 W,...........
Erie...................................
Luke Shore....................
LouisvHle & Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific...........
U.S. Cordage Co....
New England...........
N.Y. Central Jt Hud 
Northern Pacific Pr

TO NOtceo9raoaDni,8e08OUSt^ta„zi3dUa;tlal

Finançed. Debenture- 
bonds for aale.

UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

98imD7«,f 31 it ia30*■ny. I '
Mlete2467^; Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire 

from F. G. Logan * Co, Chicago : Wheat 
ruled moderately active, with fair rang* 
of fluctuations. Early feeling firm, but 
succeeded by quite a sharp break on 
a wholly unconfirmed report of some 
Chicago wheat arriving in Liverpool in 
poor condition. The only wheat shipped 
from here having been either No. 2 
spring or hard winter varieties made 
the report look ridiculous, but it had 
some effect, at' all events the market 
made another new record. Tho latter 
part of the market was rather strong 
in tone and more active. Talk of; wheat 
feeding is again something of a feature, 
the only trouble being this new class of 
consumption does npt show in the actual 
figures, but they 
ances fair. Cables a>e better. Primary; 
receipts liberal, but almost entirely 
confined to spring wheat points.

Provisions opened heavy and sold of| 
on weakness in grain, and reacted after, 
wards on local packers buying. Offer, 
ings very light on the advance. Flood 
traders fnvor buying side, and, with any 
outside support, prices will show *j 
good advance.

74W7fr>6
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THE FARMERS' MARKETS
Receipts a little larger to-clay, and prices 

generally unchanged.
tùraSn.

TV neat steady, with ml os of 200 bushels 
ati 63;-, for white and at 51c for red; goose 
nominal at 60c. Barley steady, 3000 bush
els selling at 44c to 48 l-2o. pats firm, 
400 bushels selling«*t 31 l-2c to 32c. Peas 
nominal at 67c to 58c.

ml*
1Ü6

j regular price J31kActua'. 1U6166
| 4 86^4
I 4.87^

Regular price \14Sterling. 60 days, 
do. demand.SIX POUNDS RICE FRIDAY FOR 25c, 1414

8c pound. 135^135V6
64

10994

13614
68V«Bon Ami blend tea, 50c, reg. price $1. 

Elephant brand coffee, -30c, reg. price 40c. 
Pure, baking powHers. 16c, reg. price 40c. 
Smaliwaras.
Pins, 7 Ipapers for 6c.
Liner- spools, 2 for 5c.
Standard steels, 5c per set, reg. price 16c. 
Dado fringes, 5c per yd.
Candles,
Fruits and Grocers’ Sundries.

1U8 'Notions.
Striving mirrors, bevel glass with stand, 

10c, regular price 20o.
Cleaver s Political soap, 5c.
Fine French purses, chamois lined, blk., 

brown and red assorted, 16c, reg. price 
20c. and 25c.

Black rubber 8-in. dressing comb, heavy 
backs, 10c, regular price 15c.

108ESTABLISHED 1864. 88MVa
18 V*

LlS

E. R. G. CLARKSON
Her.4«il HBritish Markets. eaid tl 

creased
$80*

Liverpool, Oct. 17. — Wheat, spring, 
4*5 5d to 4s 7(1; red, 4s 2d to 4s 3d; No. 
1 Gal., Its 7d *to 4s 8d; corn^ 4s S l-4d ; 
peas, 4s lid; pork, 70s; lard, 39s Od; tal
low, 24s 6d; heavy bacon, 40s; light 
bacon, 40s; cheesel, 48s.

Loudon, Oct. 17.—Beerbohm 
Floating cargoes of wheat quiet 
steady, maize nil. Cargoes on passager- 
Ited wheat very dull, white firmly held, 
maize steady;

Mark Lane—W'heat very quiet, maize 
steady, flour quiet aud steady, 
club Calcutta wheat-, 22s, was 22s 3d. 
Red winter, prompt steamer, 21s 3d, was 
21s 6d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steadier, maize 
firm.

French country markets very quiet.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat 

quiet ; red winter 4s 3d for Dec. and 4s 
6 l-2d for May. Maize quiet at 4s 
4 3-4d for Dec. and 4s 1 3-4d for .Tan.

Paris wheat and flour steady; wheat 
17f 30c, was 17f 20c, for Nor.; flour 
steady at 39f 80c, was 39f 80c, for Nov.

TOTO m chaiTrustee, Liquidator, Receiver. 1U3103I Noribwemern..........
Qnuerul Electric (Jo. 
Rock Island A Pac.

Richmond 
Phi I a. & Reading
8t. Paul...................
Union Pacific.... 
Western U
Distillers. ......................
Jersey Central...................
National Lead...............
Wabash Prof .........
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35^30 l.35M
CLARKSON & CROSS 8»M 1GRR0WERS WAITING LOINSJ TO35 n

17 H
p>y4

17)417%Terminal...Dress Trimmings
Braid 1 2-in. wide, all colors, at 6c, re

gular price 16c.
Jet ornaments for mantles and dresses,

25c 36c, 45c, regular price 50c, 75c,
85d each.

Beaver edges, wide widths, 
regular price 35c and 46

Teas and Coffees. Elemy cooking raisins, 5 lbs. for 26c,
Fine Pekoe tea, 20c, reg. price 30c. regular price 10c a lb-.
Choice mixed and Ceylon teas, 25c, reg. Candied lemon peel, 12 l-2c a lb., regu- 

priti,» 40c. lart pi ice 20c.
Young Hvson tea, 3$ l-2c, reg. price 50c. Best, assorted bon bons (candles), 26c, re-
InJian and Cevlon tea, 26c, reg. price 40c. f gular price 40c.

TOChartered Accountants.Peart tapioca, 6 l|>s. for 26c, reg. price 
8c, a lb.

French sardines, in oil, 3 tins for 25c, 
regular price 16c a tin.

Cooking figs, 6 lbs. for 26c,. reg. price 
8c- a lb.

Fresh seedless raisins, 4 1-2 lbs. for 
25c, regular price 10c a lb.

enye : 
and TOTOGO AT LOW RATES

Should apply it once to
11W m»intWortli British & Mercantile Chaiîiers t in time. Clear-1887 «5

m *108% lonfi103J£\ JOHN STARK & COTO20c and 25c, 
o per yard. v 26 Weilington-St.. Tornto. 246 39

X 1414V4 1414No. 2
26 Toronto-street,Toronto Stock Market.

Toronto, Oct. 17.—Montreal, 229 and 
226; Ontario. 1111-2 and 1091-2; Tor
onto, 260 and 5 252; Merchants’, 168 1-2 
and 160; Commerce, 140 and 139; Imper
ial, 186 3-4 and 184 3-4; Dominion, 280 
and 27$; Standard. 1681-2 and 1671-2; 
Hamilton, 162 and 15S 1-2.

British America. 115 and 112 3-4; West- 
m-4; Con- 
dminion Tele-

*5,500 £2i*J
kuufit be

I
Hay anil Straw.

Receipts of hay 20 loads; prices unchang- 
e<l at $fe to $9. Car lots of baled $8.50 to 
$9. Straw sold at $7 to $8 for two loads.TO LEXD

iat 6 per cent, on A 1 Security, 
Apply Direct to 4

rDairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub. 13c to 

19c; bakers’, 13c to 15c; pound rolls, 21c 
to 23c; and creamery. 21c to 23c. Eggs 
cold storage, 14c to 15c: strictly fresh, 16c. 
Cheese steady at 10 3-4c to 11c.

futures FRESH CREAMS AND CHOCOLATES. RS!;V Friday 10c lb. > theROBERT COCHRAN,

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIK1EDouble wing corn scrub brush, 10c, reg.
* price 16c.
Largo hardwood chopping bowls, 5c, reg. 

price 13c. '
Decorated and gold stippled porcelain 

cheese dienes. 75c, reg. price $1.
“Royal Chelsea Art Pottery,'* choice se

lection art flower pots, price on Friday 
$1.2C< worth $2.

White ironstone China bowls, Friday 6c.
Vaeo Tamp, extra finish, brass 'foot* 

witk improved centre draft burner, 
movable oil pot, $3.76,, reg.

Crystal wine goblets, 30c d 
price* 50c.

Austrian China dinner sets, new decora
tions. latest shapes, gold edge, 1“ 
pieces, Frirfay price $14.50, wth. $20.

Brown rock bowls, 1-pint, 3c.
Brown rock tea pots, 10c, worth 20c.
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z Police 
stated i 
threat t 
children

(TELEPHONE 316.)
mt loromn Stock Bsohange.l
PRIVATE WIRES 

Chicago Board of Trade and New York 8t(X* 
Exchange. Margies from 1 per cent. up.

C O L B O K N B.flT

151 and 14Assurance,
Burners" Gas, 192 and 190; D 
graph, 10S bid: Can. Northwest Land 
Company, pref., 70 asked; Can. Pacific 
Itad-Tway Stock, 65 1-2 and 64 8-4; Tor- 
ojarto Electric Light Co., 180 asked; In
candescent Light Co., 110 and 107 1-2; 
General Electric?, xd., 90 asked; Commer
cial Cable Co., 1441-4 and 143 7-8; Bell 
Telephone Co., 154 1-2 and 1621-4; new, 
154 and 1511*4; Montreal Street Rail- 
way Co., 160 and 158 3-4; do., new, 
154 1-2 and 153 3-4,

B. & Loan Association, 101 asked; Can. 
Landed & Nat. Invest. Co., 1201-2 bid; 
Canada Permanent, 178 asked; do., 
per cent., 168 asked; Canadian S. & Lo 
167 bid; Central Canada Loan, 125 and 
123: Don. Savings & Invt. Soc., 86 and 
75; Farmers’ L. «Sc Savings, 115 aud 110; 
do., 20 per cent., 108 asked.; Freehold 
L: & Savings, 142 and 136; do., 20 per 
cent., 127 asked; Hamilton Provident,129 
asked; Huron & Erie L. & Savings, 163 
bid; Imperial L. & Invest., 114 asked; 
Landed Banking & I.oan, 1141-2 bid; 
Land Security Go.; J50 asked; ’Lon. & 
Can. Ja & A., 123 asked; London Loan, 

Loan, 100

kettir , Friday 9c, ern5-qt. tin preserving 
regular price 20c.

12-qt. galvanized iron palls, with foot, 
19c, regular price 30c.

23 Toronto-street.

1ÎDDI8 & KDDIS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

Tip» From Wall-Street.
The market closed heavy.
The Baltimore and Ohio reduced half- 

yearly dividend from 21-2 to 2 per cent.
Earnings of St. Paul for second week 

of October decreased $223,990, aud those 
of Uchison for same week decreased 
$69,915,

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire 
from Ladcnburj', Tlialman & Co. of New 

■‘York: The campaign against the short 
interest went on merrily this morning.
The manipulative pool in Sugar, led the j poultry and Provision»,
way and advantage of this was taken to Jobl)i prl,.„ : chickens, freeli, 35c to
force coverings in other parts of the list. 46u pair; ducks, 45c to 60c; goese, 5c 
The - reduction of the Baltimore and Ohio to 7e ^ anj turkeys, 9 l-2c to 10 \-2c per 
dividend for the half year from 21-2 to pound.
2 per cent, had, however, a sobering^ ef- Dressed bogs are steady at $6.20 to $6.60. 
feet on the market. The stock itself was Hams, ;mdked, Hr™ ** 
at once attacked, and, having little or b£co°- 12 1*2c t2^?Zc; Z?1 sis9 ner° hJwü’. 
no support, sold down about six points ^g.uld"r “'“i"$ P»«‘. » » ^ to lOyl
below the quotation of yesterday, ibis meg# poi.k<* new# $18.50; do., short 
indeed, looked like bear manipulation and bacon, long clear, 8 l-4c to 8 l-2c; breakfast 
the action of the company’s directors it- J tubs 9 l-2c, and tierce», 9c. 
pelf le probably conservative, but it must Beef, forequarters, 3 1-2q to 4 l-2c; hind,

X Cotton Markets.
» At Liverpool cotton is steady at 
3 5-16d for American middlings.

At New York cotton future^ are^ lower. 
December closed at 6.71, January at 
6.77, March at 6.88 and May at 6.01. 

Business Embarrassments.
M. Wilson, crockery, Peterboro, has 

made an assignment to W, C.,Boyle, ac
countant, Gowans, Kent & Co.

assorted sizes, 6 to 10-qti,Mill' pans,
Fridav price 10c.

Japanned funnel coal hod, with gold baud, 
20c. regular price 36c.

Wire broilers or bread toasters, 9 x 
b 1-2-in., 6c, regular price 10c.

Brooke’s “Monkey’ l brand scouring soap, 
7c. regular price 10c.

K. Simpson's special 3 pound 
bar soap, Friday 12 l-2c.

Box of architectural building blocks, Fri
day price 10c.

Tor tin kitchen stove and furniture, Fri
day price 10c.

t* :i

Eddis & Sutherland Toronto Savings & Loan Co.i
Subscribed Capital........ $1,000,000
Paid-up Capital................ 600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on d* - 
beutures. Money to lend.

A. B. AMES, Manager,
IO Klng-st, West.

price S$. 
oz., regular ASSIGNEES. a

H.W. Eddis, F.C.A. W. C. Eddis. C. N. Sutherland
9 1-2 Adelalde-st. East

Î
laundry

101
I'OKONTO

246Telephone No. 2892.20HIGHEST PRICES PHD FOB COUNTRY PRODUCE. iaa.f Mr. Bi 
Warden 
boye wl

Central
Tie W

C, C. BAINES. 348 
(Member ot the Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Broker No. 21 Toronto-et. TeLlOOf 
” Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies,

JOHN MILLER & CO.,
77-81 Queen-street West TABLE DRESS GOODS, FRIDAY MARKED 50c) 246

It is a simple matter of enlarging the ralue of a dollar bill for outside shoppers to order 
Friday Bargains by mail

m KEGGS firm at 15c. Butter,; tubs, crocks 
and pails, 18c, 19c and 20c; pound rolls, 
20c to 22c; large rolls, 18c to 20c;

20c to 21c. and rolls 24c. 1

.

ft I creamery,
Chickens, 40c to 50c.' Ducks, 60c to 75c. 
Geese, 7c to*8c. Turkeys, 9c to 10c. Clioese, 
11c. Potatoes. 60c. Honey, 8c to . 9c. 
Liberal advances. Correspondence and 
signments solicited. A. PAXTON & CO., 
Commission Men, 72 Colbvrne-street, To
ronto.

Taylor Darling,
10 Wellington^». Knit, Toronto,

Sole Onidlan Agents for I. A. HANSBH 
Copenhagen, Denmark. Celebrated CneeeeRen
net, Cheese Color, ButMr Color, Ml

no
larEntrance—Yonge-street, 

Entrance—Queen-st. West.
! S.W. Corner Yonge & Queen-streets, I

, Toronto. |
‘ STORE NOS.—170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-st., I and 3 Queen-street West.

L **£***[I

*106 1-2 asked; Manitoba246
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